We would like to invite you to attend the 2nd winter conference held by King’s College London in association with The International University of Colon And Rectal Surgeons (ISUCRS - Northern European Chapter).

This conference aims to address difficult situations, controversies and problems in colorectal surgery which will be relevant to your practice. In addition to a full second day of didactic lectures, the programme for the first time will also include a debate session covering topical issues in colorectal surgery.

Why not join us in December 2014 in the heart of London and combine this wonderful educational opportunity with pre-Christmas shopping or perhaps a theatrical show at the end of the evening in the West End!

Mr Joseph W. Nunoo-Mensah, Consultant Colorectal & Laparoscopic Surgeon, King’s College Hospital, London, UK , Regional Vice President (ISUCRS), Northern Europe - England

Professor Narimantas E. Samalavicius, Chief of Clinic of Oncosurgery, Oncology Institute of Vilnius University, Vilnius Lithuania President of the Lithuanian Society of Coloproctologists  Associate Director General (ISUCRS).

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12TH 2014 - Afternoon Session - 14:00 to 19:00

DEBATE SESSION
15:00-15:35 There is nothing like good old fashion open rectal cancer surgery. For - Dr Philip Caushaj (USA), Against - Dr David Zimmerman (Holland)
15:35-16:10 Patients who have had a complete clinical response (cCR) of rectal carcinoma to neoadjuvant therapy can be safely be observed with a ‘wait & see’ policy. For - Dr Andy Gaya (UK), Against - Mr Hamid Khawaja (UK)
16:10-16:45 Surgeons performance tables. Good idea or bad idea? For - Mr Savvas Papagrigroridis (UK), Against Dr Xavier Delgadillo (Switzerland)
16:45-17:20 Robotic Surgery: Hype or next best thing in colorectal surgery. For - Prof. Amjad Parvaiz (UK), Against - Mr. Pasquale Giordano (UK)
17:20-19:00 RECEPTION – Wine, cheese & nibbles!

9 CPD POINTS WILL BE AWARDED BY THE ASGBI FOR ATTENDANCE TO THE CONFERENCE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13TH, 2014

DILEMMA SESSION All Day Session - 08:00 to 18:15

PROCTOLOGY FROM AROUND THE WORLD

08:45-09:00 Fistulectomy with primary suturing of the sphincters for trans-sphincteric fistula. A good idea?
Dr Parvez Sheikh (India)

09:00-09:15 Technical aspects in the management of high inter-sphincteric fistula. Dr Parvez Sheikh (India)

09:15-09:30 LIFT for anal fistula. Dr Arun Rojanasakul (Thailand)

09:30-09:45 Complex recurrent fistula in ano: back to the seton and ways to avoid incontinence. Dr Nasser Al Sanea (Saudi Arabia)

09:45-10:00 Chronic perineal pain. A sensible approach? Dr Indru Khubchandani (USA)

10:00-10:10 COVIDIEN PLATINUM SPONSORS TALK - Preliminary Results of a European, Multi-Center, Prospective, Observational Study of Permacol™ Collagen Paste Injection for the Treatment of Anal Fistulas. Mr. Pasquale Giordano (UK)

BENIGN SESSION & PELVIC FLOOR SESSION

11:00-11:15 It's all gone wrong. Enterocutaneous fistula. What to do? Mr Jonathan McCullough (UK)

11:15-11:30 Anastomotic leak rate of zero %: Can we do it? Dr David Zimmerman (Holland)

11:30-11:45 Rectocele Repair. When, how & outcomes of surgical repair. Mr John Bidmead (UK)

11:45-12:00 The dilemma of internal intussusception! Dr Luai Ashari (Saudi Arabia)

INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE AT THE MEDICAL & SURGICAL INTERFACE

13:45-14:00 Challenging cases in IBD. Dr Bu Hayee (UK)

14:00-14:15 Pouch dysfunction - What did I do wrong and how can I avoid it? Dr Alessandro Fichera (USA)

14:15-14:30 When enough is enough. Can timing of surgery in Crohn's disease be perfect? Mr Joseph Nunoo-Mensah (UK)

COLORECTAL CANCER I & II

14:45-15:00 Colorectal GIST - Surgical management and clinical outcome. Professor Rakesh Kumar Gupta (Nepal)

15:00-15:15 Right colectomy for cancer: The next frontier for colorectal surgeons? Dr Pascal Gervaz (Switzerland)

15:15-15:30 Transanal proctectomy - an alternative approach. Prof. Philippe Rouanet (France)

15:30-15:45 Colonic J pouch and Coloplasty. When and how? Dr Philip Caushaj (USA)

16:30-16:45 Simultaneous vrs Staged resection... Liver first or liver later... Does it matter? Prof Nigel Heaton (UK)

16:45-17:00 Metastatic incurable colorectal cancer: should we resect the primary tumour? Prof Narimantas Samalavicius (Lithuania)

17:00-17:15 Value of intraoperative radiotherapy for locally advanced or locally recurrent rectal cancer. Dr Kovacs Gyorg (Germany)

17:15-17:30 Endorectal brachytherapy – where is the role in neoadjuvant/adjuvant and palliative care. Professor Sun Y Myint (UK)

17:30-17:45 Home, Sweet Home. Maximizing survival in colorectal cancer surgery. Miss Katie Adams (UK)

The organisers reserve the right to amend the program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance category</th>
<th>Before 17th Nov</th>
<th>From 17th Nov</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consultants &amp; associate specialist (Non-ISUCRS member)</td>
<td>£160.00</td>
<td>£180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants &amp; associate specialist (ISUCRS member)</td>
<td>£130.00</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants &amp; associate specialist (ACTIVE 2 COUNTRIES)</td>
<td>£105.00</td>
<td>£115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical trainees &amp; retired doctors (Non-ISUCRS member)</td>
<td>£105.00</td>
<td>£115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical trainees &amp; retired doctors (ISUCRS member)</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical trainees &amp; retired doctors (ACTIVE 2 COUNTRIES)</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
<td>£80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses &amp; allied specialties (limited places)</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ONLINE REGISTRATIONS OR TO OBTAIN MORE INFORMATION PLEASE SEE:

www.kcl.ac.uk - under Prospective Students, Short courses, Medicine - https://www.kcl.ac.uk/prospectus/shortcourses/list/keyword/medicine

OR

http://www.crsurgeon.co.uk/website/1446/Dilemmas---Debates-in-Colorectal-Surg-12-13-Dec-14

FOR POSTAL REGISTRATIONS PLEASE CONTACT THE CONFERENCE ADMINISTRATOR

Mr. Charles Everard, The ACCESS Unit, King’s College London School of Medicine, C/O The James Black Centre, 125 Coldharbour Lane, London, SE5 0NU, UK. Tel: +44 (0) 203 299 5159, Fax +44 (0) 203 299 5158. Email: charles.everard@kcl.ac.uk